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6 For when we were still without strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For scarcely
for a righteous man will one die; yet perhaps for a good man someone would even dare to die. 8
But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died
for us. 9 Much more then, having now been justified by His blood, we shall be saved from wrath
through Him.” -- Romans 5: 5-9 New KJV
Luke 12: 6 and 7, Jesus is speaking to YOU... the LOVE in these words is for
YOU: “Are not five sparrows sold for two copper coins? And not one of them is
forgotten before God. But the very hairs of your head are all numbered. Do not fear
therefore;
YOU are of more value than many sparrows.”

We can understand someone dying for a person worth dying for, and we can understand
how someone good and noble could inspire us to selfless sacrifice. But God put His love
on the line for us by offering his Son in sacrificial death while we were of no use
whatever to Him.
GOD EVEN LOVES 'WORTHLESS' SPARROWS... Matt 10, Luke 12.
YOU ARE NOT NOBODY TO GOD. DON'T LISTEN TO ANYONE
WHO SAYS YOU ARE..... even to yourself.
1
Ain't Nobody NOBODY in the eyes of LORD God, and
You ain't a nobody to Him. God
PROVED you are Somebody when he sent His One Son to save you from
sin.... and hell.... to BE with Him, forever in heaven (forever..... forever..... forever.....)
CHORUS
HOW can you think you're nobody to your loving God????
Luke 12: 6.... You're Somebody to God.
2
Ain't no sparrow ever fall that God does not care. And
You're worth far more than a bird. That's
NOT just some pretty words to make you feel good.
Jesus Himself gave you these Words! He wants
YOU to BE with Him, forever in heaven (forever..... forever..... forever.....)
CHORUS
HOW can you think you're nobody to your loving God????
Luke 12: 6.... You're Somebody to God.

AIN'T nobody NOBODY
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Supporting Scriptures
Matthew 10:29 and 31, Jesus is speaking to YOU... the Bible is God's Word to
YOU:
“Are not two sparrows sold for a copper coin? And not one of them falls to the ground
apart from your Father’s will..... Do not fear therefore; you are of more value than many
sparrows.”

If a friend were encouraging you with that final sentence, you know your
friend would be smiling gently, amused that you could ever think that you are
a nobody. Read John 15.
Song Story. THE MUSIC:
I continually pray that God will bless me with such a variety of music that people
will be able to see the evidence that this is His Creative Spirit guiding.... not anything
about me, but more evidence that YES, GOD EXISTS and CARES enough about us
people to share His Word in different ways to catch their interest.... to draw these whom
He loves so much to Him.
So a week before writing this song, I just sat at the keyboard and decided to try
some “bluesy” piano music, playing whatever chord progression ideas came to mind. I
edited and crafted them a bit and set the recording aside in my 'MUSIC DRAFTS” folder
with the words “Ain't Nobody” as the temporary title... that sounds bluesy!
The next week, in minutes, the new verse 1 came to mind. And I wrote verse 2 as
I typed.
God gives us His Words. John 14... ask for His Spirit's help.
Luke 12:12 "For the Holy Spirit will teach you in that very hour
what you ought to say."
By the way.... with God's help I edited the music track and wrote the music sheet
on Friday morning. Studio 1 recorded the vocals a little after 12, and Studio 2 finalized
the song and put it on the website at midnight. An 18-hour completion of a “just played
it” song. God empowers: Ephesians 3: 20-21.
==================================================================================================================

From THE MESSAGE, Romans 5: 7 and 8: He [Jesus The Christ, The Son of God]
presented himself for this sacrificial death when we were far too weak and rebellious
to do anything to get ourselves ready. And even if we hadn't been so weak,
we wouldn't have known what to do anyway.

